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Student Research: 
Naming A Mountain Peak 
Student Researchers: Jon Craig & Larissa Watson || Faculty Sponsor: Eric Martin 
While conducting research to measure and confirm the elevation of Silver Bow County’s highest point, Table Moun-
tain, a group of Montana Tech students came across a heretofore unnamed peak designated as Peak 10131 (which 
denotes its height). They requested and were granted permission to take on another research project to go through 
the technical and bureaucratic process of giving a name of “Montana Tech Peak” to the unnamed peak.  
Montana Tech students, Jon Craig (Engineering) 
and Larissa Watson (Civil Engineering Technology), 
are leading this effort. Presentations will be pre-
pared and made to the Silver Bow and Madison 
County Governments. Applications will be made to 
the relevant various state and federal agencies.  
We are working to renam
e this 
“Unnamed Peak 10131”
 as  
Montana Tech Peak. 
Picture taken at the Coliseum Stadium looking through 
the JumboTron Diggervision Scoreboard. 
 
